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Our Big Pre-lnvcnt- ory

Sale Is Now On
We have decided to iiP'tfrintt jnveni.niv sfa twn wtr; aa.-Af-

this yea, thus giving advantage to Ctwistmas shoppers. Big

ffifotigfiotit the stoie, except on a few contract goods
Big ted tags tell the tale of deep cat prices.

A Swell Line of Morris Chairs
In Golden and Weathered Oak,
with Velout ot Leather Cushions,
with good sptfing seats We start

them at

$7.85
iot a $ J200 Value

If

50 to select fom. All new
pieces. Some jtfst attived this week, btit
affl&m to go at the reduced prices. No
old stock to work off. Call and be

iiOAiii) or iiRiirir,

Hold Annual Session Hero Yester-
day ami Kloot Ollicew.

Tho Orogon Stuto Board Qf Health
hold its regular annual session In the
onlcoa of ur. W. B. Morse, In thts
city, yiftteidny And. bosldes a large
amouut of routine business and minor
nmttorj, oiuctvd the following officers
for tho ensuing year: Dr. Klnuey,
president; i. A. C. Smith, vice-preside- nt,

aud Dr. Yenny, seoretary.
Health Oitlcer V. Carltoa Smith

M n

"-"

was given n vote of thanks for th
elllclont work ho had done in aiding
Salem to bo a hoalth'ful aud sanitary
city.

It was, decided to Investigate the
various state InstlUitlons, aud make
recommendations for tho bettermout
of their sanitary conditions at tha
next mooting.

Tho sanitary conditions of many
of tho hop yards and orohards, where
hundreds camp each year, was also
dlapussed, and an effort will be mnde
for the betterment of camp grounds,
and their water supplies.
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BEQUEATHS

A FOUNTAIN
lJe-ru-- na Is

TO SALEM Praised

This BeatitiM

Royal Oafe Dfessct
With French Beveled Mfrwo,

wofth $1400, special

Big Buffet Specials
designs

iy ',u

i

$4.00 Rugs, 3x6, only $2.95

WOvrm

75
mctSSwSas

Axminster

Tho place of tho next meeting of
itho board was not announced, as It
Is tho custom to meet In the locality
where the conditions most need Im
provement.

Thoso prosont at the mooting
woro Drs. B, B. Piokol. Medford.
Alfrod 0. Kinney, Astoria: B, A".

Pierce, Portlnnd; It. C. Yonny. Port
land, and W. B. Morie, of this city.

Como Early
.o --

And save money. Two nalrs of
half hose for 25c. Geo. W. John- -
eon & Co., 141 Commercial street.

Mrs. Louise Wnlto Provides in Her
Will for the Hi'cctlou of n Mentor-ia- l

Fountain In Willsoii Avenue.

In a lengthy will which has hoon
filed In probate, Mrs. Loulso Wnlto,
deooaaed, romonibors her many lov-
ing friends and relatives with vari-
ous artlclOB of her prsonnl proper
ty, Inclrtidlng sllvarwara, jowolry,
paintings and furnlturo, and pro-
vides for the erection of an ologant
fountain In Wlltaon avenue.

Tho executor was directed to b1I
the piano and bookcaao and forward
tho proceeds to a slater, Dortha
Sohst, In Hamburg, Germany.

Donates Water Fountain.
"I dlroct," says nho le hor will,

"my oxochtor to sell tho oast ono-ha- lf

of lota 1 and 2, In block 17, In
Univorslty addition, and any and nil
other roal proporty of which I may
dlo solzod, as soon aa my oxocutors
can obtain a, fair prlco for tho same.

nd from tho Bum realized from tho
salo, and tho aalo and collection of
nald porjonal nronorty" ( other tlmn

I
that provided fo,') "I glvo and bo-,au- oo

th to Prod E. Broyman, of "Por-
tland, son of my brothor, ID. A. Broy-,ma- n,

tho gum of flvo hundred dollars
and tho reslduo of tho money dorlvod

(from said sales, am) tho whole there- -

,of, I dlroct my oxecitor to uao In
tho purohaio, erection and plnclng of
a- - wator fountain In Wlllson avonuo
to bo nnmod 'Tho 13. M. Wnlto Mom-orl- al

Fountain,' said fountain to bo
oreotnd and proeonted to tho City of
Salem by said oxecutor, provided
old city limit agroo to protoct and

maintain snld fountain and supply
tho same with water and lights, or
both, to tho end that tho samo shall
bo UBeful and ornamental."

C. h, McN'nry was nnmod oxocu-to- r
of tho will, to servo without

bonds.

DHI1ATIXG TllVOUT TONIGHT.

Yoiiiik Men of W. U. Will llattlo
for Honor of Hom-Chentln- Tlich

Alum Mater. ,

A dobatlnc trvout will hn hold In
Wlllnmotto University chapol tonight
for tho purposo of iioloctlng tho
tonnm which will dobnto In the trl-collo- go

longuo formod by Wlllnm
otto University, O. A. C. and Whlt-iUR- ti

Rach sohool ohoosos threo
teams, to that a dobate may be held
at each Institution at tho samo time.

,The theme which will bo dUcussod
between Wlllametto and O. A. C.
here (hie year It upon the ship sub-
sidy question. A phnsa of tho Jap-
anese Immigration laws will bo de-

bated thh ovenluy .

Hero's Hood Advico,
0. S. Woolovor, one of the boat

known mQrohnnta of La Rnytvllle,
N. Y., fiays: "If you aro ovor trou-
bled with pilos, apply Bucklen'B
Arnica Salvo. It curad mo of thorn
for good 20 yours ago." Ouros ovory
sor, wound, burn or abrasion. 2Rc
at J, 0. Perry's drug storo.

-- o
Now Nodii'lax.

Honry Wingert, 0. C. Braman.
Portland; A. II. King, Cottago
Qrovo; J. M. Hughes, Soasldo."

Ymt know as well as anyone when
you need somothlng to rogulnto your
system. If your bowols aro alugghh,
your food dlstrosses you, your kid-
neys pain, tnko Ilolllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea. It always relievos.
35 cents, Ton or Tablets. For sale at
Dr. Stone's store.

Mailable Xmns Presents,
Shoot music and muslc'books make

fine prosonts to mall to your out-of- -

town friends, or to clvo to vour
friends at home. Goo. C. Will, music
and sewing machlno dealer. 18-l- t.

o
Big Industry Starts Up

The SUverton sawmill company
has atartod Its big plant,-an- d Is cut-
ting $100,000 feet Per day. It has
complete oleotrla lighting plant for
night work.

Will Get Well
William Thorn, who &ttorapted

to commit suicide last Saturday, 13

settiug Hlo.rf ni.ely, and U In a fair
way to recover.

Sick Headache
brain-fag- , dull head pain, whether
caused by overwork, biliousness,
constipation or stomach disorders,
yield quickly to the wonderful
curative properties of

Beechams
Pills

VeU Everywhere. la boxce 18c. aad ate.

Bya
Multitude

of Fair
Women.

(pS.E.D.lAWSoFuj

Catarrh and Deafness.
Mrs. M, D. Lawson, Navusotn, Tox 'writes:
"It Is Avlth groat pleasure tbnt I wrlloto toll you that my HttJo daughtor Is

entirely cured of catarrh anil deafness
and Is In bottor health thunnho has boon
for tho paBt two yoara. Poruna Is truly
a creat mcdlclno ami T nnmu.i .... ...
much In pYalsoof It. Ithnsdonoforn.y
jii.hu ijin wiiniuooiors itavufailod totlo.
Sho has taken not qulto throo bottlog."

IP tho practical womon of tho world
uso family modlolnoa, wero

RBkod which Is tho most rollablo family
modiolno In ueo today, n great majority
of thorn would reply, without hoslta-tlo- n,

Poruna.
Poruna Is ospoolally pralaod by tho

womon bocauHO thoyhavo abundant op-

portunity to noto Its prompt orfocto in
rollovlng tho vnrloUH Ills to which tho
family Is liable.
Coughs, colds, lndlRostion, colic, kid-

ney and bladder trouble, norvouB weak-uosfl,lo- ss

of appotlto, IrroRUlar circul-
ationnil those and many othor nllmcnta
itopondout upon tho oxIoiicIoh of ell-ma-

aro promptly rollovoil by Poruna.
1'oruna lias boon proscribed for the

family by Dr. llartmun for ovor forty
yoarfl. It linn becomo a standard mod-lcln- o

throuKhout tho groatur purt of
tho clvillzod world.
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Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna Almaiwcff M,
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By buying to-call- cheap, old and inferior tor nan fc

tlBd cut prlcet.

' INSPECT-TAS-TE

Our Stock of HOME GROWN rfOREGON WALNUTS - CJl
You'll got moro good out of one iond of Orejoa t--

U rtaf

would fiom two pounda of th ihq kind

I Soft .Shell Almonds-S- ee Tfierf
Why pay moro for factory rasde uilnw meat, wftea f

tho bot home mado at lew prue.

I BUYH0ME "MADE MINCE MEAT 15c

tor
Our Kltchon Is for Inspection.
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I YOKOHAMA TEA SI

Haviland Chinas

Cut Glass

TwaboA Austria "fr

varian and Germafl 0

. 7i of orf

Wine Glasses, J


